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on 08.02.2019 at 12.00 pM, sampark sabha was hetd under
the Chairmanship of Sh. Sanjay Baniwal, IPS, Director General of police,

ur

chandigarh

at

Multi-purpose Hall, police Lines, sector-26,

chandigarh. The following officers attended the meeting:-

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

Dr. O.P. Mishra, IpS, DIG lUT, Chandigarh.

sh. shashank Anand, Ips, ssp/sec & Traffic chandigarh.
Ms. Nilambari Jagadale, IpS, SSp /JT, Chandigarh.
Sh. Vineet Kumar, IpS, ASp/ UT, Chandigarh.

Ms. Neha Yadav, IpS, ASp lUT, Chandigarh.
All DSsP of Chandigarh police
AC (F&A) & SO/Accounts

Ad. O
All SHOs & Inspectors, I/C Units

Incharge Establishment & Account Branches

Approximately, 900 Chandigarh Police Personnel of the rank

of Constable to Inspectors including Class IV employees/Ministerial staffs

and Home Guards from various Units i.e. PHQ, Police Station, police
Posts, PCR, Traffic, Security, Communication, Crime Branch, ccIC, police
Lines, CID, IRBn, etc. also attended the Sampark Sabha.

The proceedings of the sampark sabha were started

by

DIGP, UT Chandigarh with a welcome address. He further added
in his
address that sampark Sabha was held after

a long time due to law &

order arrangements and festival seasons. The Sampark Sabha was held

to facilitate interaction

between the police personnet and DG'/UT,

Chandigarh. DIGP/U-f also informed regarding various welfare initiatives
of Chandigarh Police undertaken recenily:

police personnel at different ranks due to court cases and
other problems. In this regard, we had sent a proposal to
chandigarh Administration to adopt the promotion criteria of
Punjab Police i.e. L6-24-30 on seniority basis and the same

has been accepted by the chandigarh Administration. we
have implemented the same for constables who have
completed 16 years of service have been promoted. process

for officers who have compreted 24 & 30 years is also
underway.

disbursement of retirement benefits to retiring police officers
i.e. leave encashment is provided on the last day and other

benefits like gratuity, GpF and pension etc are granted
according to time line as per AG/punjab (Govt. of India) i.e.

3 months time on completing all relevant formalities as per
rules.

